A Tailor Made Love: A Love Thats All Mine

With the unexpected death of her mother due to a terrible car crash, Sevenâ€™s once semi
perfect world in New York with her family was shattered to pieces. Their lives in New York
came to an end when they moved to Louisville to live with their Daddy, step mother, and
sister. Seven tried to piece her life back together the best way she could by leaning on her
family and best friend Riley. Dealing with a broken heart is never easy and accepting the loss
of her mother was a hard pill for Seven to swallow. Since moving to Louisville, she turned
angry and coldhearted. She blamed all the problems she had on her brotherâ€™s best friend
Shyâ€™Donis. She felt he was the cause of her brother being incarcerated and hated the sight
of him. But while Seven openly hated Shy, he secretly loved her. He knew with the hate she
held for him, he could never have her. Life for Riley has always been difficult. Having a
mother who put everything before her kids, Riley had no choice but to raise herself and grow
up quick. Graduating from high school, Riley was ready to live her life worry free, partying,
and hang with her girls, but a day after her graduation she was quickly pushed into the real
world. Falling in love was never Rileyâ€™s intentions and who she fell in love with was even
more of a shocker. Being no stranger to difficulties, Riley solved most of her problems by
telling lies and keeping secrets from the ones she loved. They were two different chicks, with
two different life stories, but with all lifes crazy obstacles Riley and Seven lean on each other
for support.
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With the unexpected death of her mother due to a terrible car crash, Seven's once semi perfect
world in New York with her family was shattered to pieces. A Tailor Made Love has 93
ratings and 16 reviews. nicolematlock said: OMGThis book was so good I finished it in a day.
I couldn't put it down it had so.
Saturday had always warned her sister Seven, if she kept running from her problems, they
would eventually catch up to her. That's exactly what happened the.
danceonpartyon.com: A Tailor Made Love: A Love That's All Mine () by Tyrecka Liggons
and a great selection of similar New, Used and Collectible. Saturday had always warned her
sister Seven, if she kept running from her problems, they would eventually catch up to her.
That's exactly what.
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from the syber 2 minutes ago, on October 31 2018. Maybe you want the book file, you
mustFyi, we are not place the book on hour website, all of file of book at danceonpartyon.com
uploadeded in therd party website. Well, stop to find to another site, only in
danceonpartyon.com you will get copy of pdf A Tailor Made Love: A Love Thats All Mine
for full serie. I ask you if you love a ebook you should buy the original copy of this ebook for
support the owner.
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